
()FF!C~E OF 1~1-lE c=C)MMANI)INC:J C)FFIC~ER 


SPEC'IAL FORC~E -10 

MEC:JliALA Y A***** SHlLLONCi. 


TENDER 

\,·;lied Tender illli:-;ing- !lOll J'ci'undahlc COlll'l ICe Sl<lmp or Rs. I 00.00 (one hundred) onl~ 
;11·e 1!>\ led J"rolll I ,,,.,d Firms dealer-, l(\1· suppl) of Miscellaneous Articles I Building Material-, I 

I icclllc.'l lll'lll" '-Jl<lrls and (i;1111es/ llle11sih ;mel Harber Arlicles/ Slalioner) Items for the 1-'inanci;Ji 
Ye<1r 'I• '010 It> 11i1s Ortice a11d the S(lllle will be 1·eeeived hy the Undersigned during oftice hours 011 

•'I lwJ,,,. _I~'" :\pril 2017 upto !2:00pm hours which shall he opened 011 the same clay at 14:00 
hou!.:_l2_-'~'.l'.!!..U 1)\ 11le Tender ( lpening ( ·ommittee in the presence of the l·im1s/ tenderer ur their 

1eprc"·I,Lll11 cs. ( 11 .1111). Any Quntation(s) received by post or hy hnnd beyond !hilt date I time wil11101 he 

c'lliCJI,!I "'ti ;111d II I!/ /lC rejected (lilt rightly. 
I he- lcnderer will have to l"umish the I()Jiowinl:!- documents:

\ llc.·sled 1 ;i/1d uplo date VAT clearilnee Certificate· including Ta:-; Identity Number (TIN). 

\11,·sted IIJ'''' date professional tn:-; clearance certificate. 
' \11c·sted 1;l11d eop_y ofTr;1ding License for Non-trih;li lenderers. 

! \ 1 !l'-,ted \.-\ I Regi stra t inn Cert ilieal e. 

s I I!LIIlCi;i/ sL1hilitv certific1te ti·o1n the Deputy Commissioner, I'' Class Milgistrate or fro111 any 


1\'c<>~ni;niiLink. 

\11 tiiHkltaklll!:!- stating tll<ll the supply will be carried m1t hy the concern fir111/ supplier himself! 

1('1 'l' II'. 

\iic·sted C<IJ'\ nfphotograph of the tenderers to be att;lehed along with the tender. 


i <ltiiCSt :\l<'lll'\ of Rs. :"000.00 /- (five thousand) utlly in crossed Bank drat! or call deposit 

,,.,,·1ved ,,J <Ill\ rccogni;cd 13ank in li1vour of "Tht> Commanding OffinT, Special Foret' -Ill, 

\l~·~hala\a !'olin-', Golllinl\, Shillong." 


C) 'l'ilcici"Crs ,,,.,,,nging to SC/ST Cillq.'.ory may deposit )()'Y,, or the above amount sub.iect to the 
lllt'diiCII<III ,,l,ueh certificate supporting their claim of the S<lid status. 

It! lllc' tlllciel'd~lled also reserves the right to reject any or all of the Quotation(s) without assignin12 
,rll\ rcasllll thereof. and does not hind himself to accept the lowest rate. The rate quoted should be 
Ilie ltl,ive , >I ;d I ta:-;es and nther charges I ike cw-riage etc. 

II 	 \\ l:c:rc pt>ss1hk. the price of 111aterials/ articles 111ay be quoted according to the different brand or 
l: 11,1111). 

1:' 	 I lh- lllillLTI;i/, articles slwulcl he of i:!-l10d qt1ality. The undersigned or his representative after clue 

r<l'i''·ctitlll. '" the articles may reject lhe articles/ 111aterials 1f found defective/ sub-standard and 
ti;,· ·-<llllC ,[1;1ll il<lve to be replaced hy the suppliers at IHl e:-;tra charges. 

!11 till' ell'ill ,l/ Fir111s/Supplier failing to perfor111 his/ her p<irt of the contract to the satisfaction of 
ti:l· lkpaltiiiL'Ill or disreg<lrd any terms or eon'dition of the Tender Notice or the Contract 

\;.'ll'CillCIII. ill,: l:irms/Supplier ~hall he liable to any of the following action at the discretion of 
tl11: ( nntr(l/lill.'-' Oflicer of this Unit. 

(i I I ori'c·illlll' ,,,- Securit: Deposit in whole/part. 
(II I \laklllc' ~tlod the illSS caused to (iovemment through the inability, neglect or delaying to 

,·()nqlh \\ ilh the demand. 

11111 	 /lllJl'''IIH'IIOfpenall) (line) in case of failure to tll<Jke tile supply within the stipulated time al 

I he riill' ''' 0.50'X, l111 the total an1ount of supply ordered for everyday not exceeding 2(t\VO) 

weeb IiLII he shall exceed l1is time either for the total supply or value of item(s) ordered for. 
;1nd f(,r lltjtlidated damages. 

(11 1 (·;ulccii:I!H 1n of the contract without any prior notice ofthe Firms/ Supplier. 

I -I I l1c I <ll'lle't \I' 111ey of the successful tenderer wi JJ· be released only a tier he/she furnished the full 

"'''l:rily lkl''''it within the time f'i:-;ccl hy the Ortice for the purpose failing which, the Eamest 
\/,'Ill'\ 111:1.' /1,· l(1rleited to the ( iovem111ent. 

1.~ I .:lllc'sl ,:\J,,IIc'\ tll' unsuccessful tende1·ers \viii he released by the Office after the selection process 
,,1 'ik'CC~sltlliellderers is finalized. 

I (1 I·, ;:,kTs nnl :1c·cnmpanied with <JII the required papers/documents or not t'ultilling the terms and 
'''lldlliolls '' 111 ;~utomatic;illy stand rejected. 

17 	 l 111cc· 1he r;~1,., <1 1lered in the tcnderers are ilccepted, no enhancement of r;1tes will be accepted 

II<',, ; illl) cllclllllstances <llld the tenderer will be liable to suprly at the rates approved <llld 

,1,,' J'ied h1 1hl· Controlli11g Oflicer or this Unit. Failure to make the supplies at the approved and 
,11 ,,.,,led I ilk'' 11 ill entail cancellation of Fim1 Agree1nent and the Security Money will be 
I'" k;led IP ( "'1emment 

!'he Tenderer is required to submit the I ,ist of articles he/she intends 1u supply 
'" ,,,,:11 Soft ;1nd liard Copit>s ind1c<ltin12 cleal'iy the llilllle of the <lrticlcs(s)_ rate, and colllp<lny. 

( 'opy or I ,ist of illl articles l·equircd for supply nwy be reqllired li·om the Oflicc~ 
<. 

1 1 the· I lndn,l~'.llCd Oil any working cia) during onicc h(\urs. 

Sd/
Colllmancling Oflicer 

Special Force -I 0 
fvle!-'h;liaya, Shillung. 


